
Mrs. G. McMaster Ketchin, or-
ganist, presented a program of
wedding music preceding the
ceremony, which included, "Ave
Maria", "Yours is. My Heart
Alone" and "The Rosary". Mrs.
J. W. Stephenson sang "I Love
Thee" by Grieg and Talmage
Haynes, Jr., of Davidson, N. C.,
sang "Because", d'Hardelot. Dur-
ing .the ceremony Mrs. Ketchin
played "Liebestraum" softly. As
a benediction following the cere-
mony Mr. Haynes sang "The
Lord's Prayer". The traditional
wedding marches were used..rohn Turner and Doug Ar-
nette, brothers of the bride and
groom, lighted the candles.

Senior ushers were Berry 'Ar-
nette and Ernest Stevenson of
Winnsboro. The usher-grooms-
men were Ed Arnette, George
Lauderdale, Jr. and Pete Wylie,
also of Winnsboro and Fred Mar-
tin of Greenwood.

The bridesmaids were Mrs.
Talmage Haynes, Jr.; of David-
son, N. C., Miss Martha Bur-
nette of Greenwood, Mrs. Eddie
Jordan, of Columbia, and Mrs.
Henry Couch. of McClellanville.
Their dresses were of white
marquisette fashioned with fitted
bodice and frilled bertha, with
full skirts, and they -wore white
lace mitts. Frilled bandeaus
matching their dresses
worn in their hair. Their
quets were of Better Times
tied with satin ribbon of the
same color.

'I'he Sion Presbyterian church
was th~ scene of the beautiful
wedding at 8:30 Thursday (Wen-
ing, June' 12, of Miss Catherme
Sue Turner and William Julian
Arnette. The Reverend Arthur
M. Martin officiated using the
dOl:ible ring ceremony ..

The church was beautifully
decorated, the chancel and altar
rails were covered with' South-
ern Smilax and outlined wil1;.h
palms and white gladioli. A

, background of palms was used
and these were interspersed with
floor baskets of white gladioli
and tall branched candelabra
holding white tapers. The choir
rail was also covered with smi-
lax.

Bob r Kate Ellison,
shall Aiken, t:!HC¥ Brown Davis, .
Susan Doty, f Jane and Sarah Wy-
lie and Mrs. Mary Byrd Veih-
rneyer. Misses "Tina" Stevenson
and Dorothy Ann Bowers served
mints. Miss Retta Crawford and
Mr. Jack Arnette served punch
on the lawn, Entertaining in the
hali 'fE?re Mr. an.d Mrs. Ernest
Stevenson and Mrs. O. S. MIller.
Misses Nancy Maroney and Mary
Brooks k-ep.t the bride's book.
Receiving in the gift room were
Mr. and Mrs'. J ..f... Bowers. Rev-
erend and MFs:. AJ!'thur M. Mar-
tin bade the' guests goodbye.

Later' in th-e even-il'ig Mr. and
Mrs. A'l'nette left fo¥' §.. wedding
trip to F1m:ida and on- their re-
turn will Wla.k~ theil' ~ in
Winnsboro. For going away, Mrs.
Arnette wore a: white- suit" styled
with cut-away jaeket with black
and white accessories. Her' CO'l:'-'
sage was an orchidi f-l;;om1 h.~'
bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Arnette is the onljf cTh·ughi-
ter of Mrs. Izetta Clarke 'lI'urner
and the late Maxie Watso-W'i.iU¥--
ner. She lived in Greenwood and
attended the city schools there,
but for the past fo-ur years she-
had made her home in Winns-
boro. She is a graduate of Mt.
Zion school and the University
of South Carolina, where she re-
ceived her certificate in Secre-
tarial Science. She was an out-·
standing student throughout her
school years and now holds a
position with the United States
Rubber company in Winnsboro.

Mr. Arnette is the son of Mrs.
Sara Hall Arnette of Winnsboro
and the late Robert Evans Ar-Inette. He was graduated from
Mt. Zion school and during the
war served in the Army Air
forces, two years of which was
spent in the Pacific theater. He
is now attending Clemson col-
lege.

Out-of-town guests present
were Mrs. George P. Martin, Mrs.
C. E. Sasser, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Burnette, Miss Ruth Burnette,
Miss Louise Burnette and Miss
Ermie Tedards of Greenwood,
Mrs. Wilson Sherrill of Valdese,
N. C., Mr. Henry Couch and
"Mike" Sullivan of McClellan-
ville, Mrs. M. O. Grace, Mrs. R.
A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. James

of Sanders, Mrs. Janie Cloyd, Mrs.
"Tee" Hutto, Mr. Eddie Jordan,
Mr. and Mrs. Bouehier Sims, Mrs.
J. J. McIlwain and Miss Joan

Columbia.

Jr.,

W.ed Here Saturday, July 8th / q 7"'}.-/'

Miss Sarah Wylie Arnette Becomes
Bride of Mr~Estes in Sion Church

M;RS. vVILLIAM MILLS ESTES, III

Miss Sarah Wylie Arnette be- and branched candelabra, holding
came the bride of William Mills lighted tapers, were used in the
Estes, III, on Saturday, July 8, at choir loft, with \ magnolias, palms
seven o'clock in Sion Presbyterian and candelabra forming a back-
Church. Dr. Robert E, Smith, pas- ground, lighted with magnolia-
tor of the bride, officiated, using scented candles.
the double ring ceremony. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Effective decorations of palms and Mrs. Edward Mobley Arnette

low satin nows auu. :;U.t;!111ICH'" ---.'-'0 -~-.---:--~ r---J ----¥ _....
Their bouquets were '@f cream punch.
mums and yellow 'rosebuds .. ' . During the evening, the couple
The bridesmaids" were Misses lefr for a wedding '; trip and for I

Julie and' Betsy' Arnette, both of traveling, the bride wore a beige
Winnsboro and cousins of the bride, linen dress accented with 'deep
Miisses Fran and Ginny .Arnette, brown linen midi-iff, jewel neck-
sisters of the bride. Their dresses line and brown: and beige. acces-
and accessories were identical to sories. She wore her mother's yel-
those 0'£ the honor attendants. 10M' orchid corsage.
The bride, given in marriage by Mrs. Estes is a graduate of

her father, was lovely in a flOOT-Richard Winn Academy, Winns-
length dress of silk organza and boro. She attended Winthrop Col-
re-embroidered Alencon lace. The lege last year and plans to attend
A-line silhouette had a high neck- Columbia College in the fall ..
line, bishop sleeves with deep lace Mr. E.stes IS a graduate of Wmns-
cuffs. The bodice had a sheer yoke boro High School. He attended:
and a wedding-band' collar with Georgia Military College, Milledge-
appliques of lace, crystals and lville, . Ge~g~a, and ~aldwin. Col-
pearls. Panels of lace, traced in l_ege III Tifton, GeorgIa. He IS atl
pearls and crystals, adorned the I' ,l\;eHy, Anderson; tlev. ana Mrs.
skirt with butterfly panels in the Jack 'Ray and, Rosa Ray, Lynch-
hack to the attached chapel train. burg; Mrs. Bertie Estes, Mrs. Mae
Her fingertip veil of silk illusion Darby, Charleston; Miss Paige
was appIiqued in matching lace Longrie, !?'arlington; M.r. and Mrs. I

.E. W. Wicker, Pomaria; Mrs. J.
W. Jenkins, Susanna and George
Jenkins, Albany, Ga.; Miss Re-
becca Bloodworth, Decatur, Ga.;
Mrs. Tom Delleney, Augusta, Ga.;
Mrs. S. M. Strawhorn and Sandy
,Strawhorn, Lancaster; Mr. and
Mrs. Thad McCrackan, Jr., and
Thad McCrackan, III; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Arnette, Kjng's Moun-
tain, N. C:; Mr. and Mrs. John
Arnette; Winston-Salem, N. C.


